A majority of communities in the Canadian territory of Nunavut rely on passive waste stabilization ponds (WSPs) for domestic wastewater treatment. Little research has been conducted on the treatment performance of these systems. Therefore, in response to impending federal wastewater regulations, a research program was conducted in order to characterize contaminant removal, with phosphorus a contaminant of particular concern.
The Canada-Wide Strategy set out National Performance Standards for total suspended solids (TSS), 5-day carbonaceous biochemical oxygen demand (CBOD 5 ) and total residual chlorine. Effluent discharge objectives for other parameters, such as nutrients, can also be implemented on a site-by-site basis in order to adequately protect human health and the receiving water body. Due to its role in eutrophication, phosphorus is an important parameter for consideration. An initial study of receiving water benthic environments in Nunavut found that effluent from WSPs was causing localized nutrient enrichment (Krumhansl et al. 2015) Phosphorus can be removed by both biological and chemical mechanisms in a WSP.
Biological removal involves the assimilation of phosphorus into bacteria or algal biomass. Promoting algae growth is considered a promising mechanism for Arctic climates due to extended summer photoperiods. Algae consume phosphorus to construct cellular components such as nucleic acids and phospholipids. Phosphorus can also be stored in algae as polyphosphate via a mechanism referred to as luxury uptake (Miyachi et al. 1964) . Chemical removal mechanisms involve the precipitation of orthophosphate with calcium, magnesium, aluminum or iron. The complexes formed depend on pH and temperature, as well as orthophosphate and cation concentration. Phosphate can also adsorb to hydroxides of calcium, iron and aluminum (Moutin et al. 1992; Peng et al. 2007; Wilsenach et al. 2007) . Both biological and chemical removal mechanisms ultimately rely on sedimentation for removal from the water column of a WSP. (Hanaeus 1987; Hanaeus et al. 2010) . The main disadvantage of fellingsdams is increased sludge generation, which results in yearly dredging (Hanaeus 1987) . Experiments on biological treatment options have also been conducted. Pilot scale high rate algal ponds operated in northern Sweden achieved 11-49% removal efficiency before experiments ceased in October due to ice formation .
The objective of this study was to characterize phosphorus removal in passive WSPs in northern environments and to identify promising removal pathways. Field research was conducted on four wastewater systems located above the Arctic Circle in Nunavut, Canada. All systems were located in small, remote communities only accessible by airplanes. Frequency of scheduled flights varied from daily to weekly, depending on the community. Relying on airplanes for transportation creates a unique set of challenges including limited ability to ship samples for analysis, inability to access research supplies deemed hazardous and extremely high costs. Within the systems, phosphorus concentrations were measured at various points over the course of four years. Since both chemical and biological removal mechanisms require sedimentation for removal, a phosphorus fractionation analysis was conducted on sediments from two WSPs.
Sediment phosphorus fractionation is a method commonly used to study natural ecosystems, but is not widely used in engineered systems. Fractionation methods generally apportion phosphorus into multiple organic and inorganic pools (Goltermann 1996; Lukkari et al. 2007) . The fractionation method used in this study, as described by Lukkari et al. (2007) , separates total sediment phosphorus into the following pools: loosely bound and pore water phosphorus, redox sensitive iron and manganese bound D r a f t 6 phosphorus, phosphorus bound to aluminum and non-reducible iron oxides, calcium bound phosphorus and organic phosphorus. The results of the sedimentation analysis were used to hypothesize which removal mechanisms are occurring in the WSP environment.
Materials and Methods

Description of sites
Research was conducted in Kugaaruk, Pond Inlet, Clyde River and Grise Fiord, NU. A map of the sites is shown in Figure 1. 
Kugaaruk (68°31'59" N, 89°49'36" W)
Kugaaruk is located in central Nunavut and has a population of approximately 878 (Nunavut Bureau of Statistics 2013). Kugaaruk has a daily average temperature (± standard deviation) of -13.5±1.5°C with an average temperature during July and August annually from July-October, depending on the weather. During the decant, wastewater is pumped from the WSP into a smaller pond with a downstream permeable berm.
Wastewater seeps through the berm into a natural tundra wetland. The purpose of the decant pond is to spread the wastewater flow over the width of the wetland. 
Sample Collection and Analysis
Water Collection and Analysis
Grab samples were collected using clean, Milli-Q rinsed, plastic sample bottles. WSP grab samples were taken from shore or from an inflatable boat using a sub-surface pole sampler (Environmental Remediation Equipment, Inc., Montreal, QC) or an acrylic bacon bomb sampler (Koehler Instrument Company, Inc., Bohemia, NY). Occasionally, surface samples were taken by hand.
As shown in Table 1 , water sample analysis consisted of two sampling scenarios. The first was an analysis of total phosphorus (TP) and metals (aluminum, iron, manganese, and calcium) in the WSP. The second was an analysis of phosphorus species in the WSP, consisting of TP, total soluble phosphorus and soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP). A summary of the sampling locations and depths for each analysis is shown in 
Sediment Analysis
Sediments were collected from Kugaaruk in 2013 and Pond Inlet in 2014. Sediments
were not collected in Grise Fiord and Clyde River due to logistical travel constraints.
Sediments were collected in Kugaaruk using custom built buckets. Three buckets were Company, Loveland, CO).
Phosphorus in the sediment was fractionated using the method described by Lukkari et al. (2007) . The method is a further modification of the method developed by Psenner and Pucsko (1988) and modified by Jensen and Thamdrup (1993 
Data Analysis
Sampling events (WSP and raw wastewater) were tested for significance using analysis of variance or a Student's t-test depending on the number of events being evaluated. All of the sampling events were independent of one another. Figure 1 .
During the site visit to Grise Fiord, a very high pH (10.8) was observed, possibly due to an algae bloom occurring in the WSP. The average temperature was also higher, because samples were only taken over a few days during the warmest period of the treatment season, as opposed to over the entire treatment season. The water temperature (14°C) was similar to the maximum temperatures at the other research sites.
Total Phosphorus Results for Kugaaruk, Pond Inlet, Grise Fiord and Clyde River
The treatment performance for each system, with respect to TP, was highly variable.
WSP effluent concentrations ranged from 3.5 mg P/L to 12.2 mg P/L. A summary of the TP concentrations observed for each system is shown in Figure 3 .
Raw wastewater concentrations were not taken consistently and are not available for each year. Since wastewater in each community is solely from domestic sources, it was assumed that raw wastewater did not change significantly from year to year. Therefore, raw wastewater data were pooled for each site. This assumption was tested using data from Pond from 2012 (n=17) and 2013 (n=8). The mean raw wastewater concentration for each year was confirmed to not be significantly different (p>0.05). There was variation in the raw wastewater concentrations between each site (Figure 3) . At 11.4 mg P/L, the lowest average concentration was observed in Kugaaruk. Pond Inlet had the highest raw wastewater concentration at 15.9 mg P/L. With the exception of Grise Fiord, a high variability was observed for the raw wastewater concentrations. The low variability in Grise Fiord is attributed to a smaller sample size compared to other sites that were sampled multiple times per year for 2-3 years. Overall the concentrations were much higher than what is typically observed in southern Canada (below the 60 th parallel)
where TP concentrations in raw domestic wastewater of 7 mg P/L (deemed medium strength) are typical (Tchobanoglous et al. 2003) . This discrepancy is due to a low per capita water usage in Nunavut. The average water consumption in the four research communities was approximately 87 L per capita per day whereas, in southern Canada, the average usage is 274 L per capita per day (Environment Canada, 2011) . In effect, the low water consumption concentrates wastewater constituents.
In Kugaaruk, reduction was highly variable (Figure 3a) . In 2012, TP concentrations at the start and end of the treatment season were found to be significantly different (p<0.05).
Throughout the treatment season, TP concentrations decreased from 8.2 to 6.9 mg P/L. . Over three years of measurement, the primary cell was able to achieve a mean removal of 40%. TP concentrations in the secondary cell were lower than in the primary cell (p<0.05). However, there was minimal reduction (14%) over the treatment season.
The mean difference in TP concentrations at the end of the treatment season between the primary and secondary cell was 33%. Overall, the system was able to achieve a mean removal of 60%.
Inter-seasonal comparisons could not be made in Grise Fiord (Figure 3d ). However, at 3.5 mg P/L, the lowest WSP TP concentration was observed in Grise Fiord. When this sample was taken, an abundant population of algae was observed in the WSP. It is hypothesized that the increased removal efficiency was due to a combination of two mechanisms. The first is direct biological uptake of phosphorus by algae. percent removals could be achieved in a passive system. The two cell configuration studied in Clyde River achieved removal efficiencies of 60%, performing much better than the other multi-year study sites (Kugaaruk and Pond Inlet). Ultimately, TP concentrations in the effluent from the studied WSPs were comparable to typical medium strength raw wastewaters (7 mg P/L) in southern Canada. The large concentration of SRP could be advantageous, as it represents the fraction of TP that could be removed with additional treatment such as coagulation or WSP reconfiguration to optimize algae growth. If WSPs could be optimized for SRP removal, it is expected that effluent TP concentrations equal to the soluble unreactive phosphorus (< 2 mg P/L) could be achieved. Considerations would have to be made to ensure that algae can be removed from the system through settling, filtration or another process. The re-release of phosphorus from settled algae under the extreme conditions experienced in these WSPs requires further investigation.
Soluble Reactive Phosphorus Results for Kugaaruk and Pond Inlet
Sediment Analysis Results for Kugaaruk and Pond Inlet
The results of the sediment analysis from Kugaaruk and Pond Inlet showed that sediment phosphorus concentrations varied spatially and temporally. Sediments were not collected in Clyde River and Grise Fiord due to logistical travel constraints. A summary of the phosphorus concentration for each fraction is shown in Table 6 .
Only one sediment sample was taken from Kugaaruk (Table 6 ). The sample had a phosphorus concentration of 2.84 mg P/g dry sediment. Organic phosphorus (49%) was D r a f t 20 the largest fraction followed by phosphorus bound to redox sensitive iron and manganese oxides (21%) and phosphorus bound to aluminum and non-reducible iron oxides (18%).
Calcium bound phosphorus was the smallest fraction (2%).
Samples were taken from the Pond Inlet WSP at four points: the inlet, outlet, center and the SE corner (Table 6) Sediments from the Pond Inlet WSP had a pooled mean of 4.42 ± 1.65 and 5.43 ± 3.20 mg P/g dry sediment at the middle and end of the treatment season, respectively. These concentrations were not significantly different from one another (p>0.05).
The sediment sample from Kugaaruk had a relatively low phosphorus concentration compared to samples from Pond Inlet (Table 6 ). The Kugaaruk sample was collected from within the water column, as opposed to from the bottom sludge layer where the Pond Inlet sample were taken. Therefore, the Kugaaruk sample represents sediments deposited in one treatment season, as opposed to long-term sediment consolidation and storage.
At both sites, calcium bound phosphorus made up of a relatively small portion of the sediment phosphorus. Therefore, is it expected that while there are calcium ions present, the WSP pH is limiting calcium phosphate formation. The average pH observed in Pond
Inlet and Kugaaruk WSP was 7.4 ± 0.2 with a maximum value of 8.0. Diaz et al. (1994) found that phosphorus solubility was not affected at a pH less than 9 when calcium concentrations were below 50 mg/L.
The most promising removal mechanisms were biological and precipitation/adsorption with iron (redox sensitive or non-reducible) or aluminum. These mechanisms were able to occur in passive WSPs and most importantly, the particulate was able to persist in sediment layer resulting in long-term storage. Three possible options for system modification in order to optimize these removal mechanisms are: (1) the WSP could be reconfigured to increase surface area to help support algae growth, or (2) 
Conclusions
Research in these Arctic communities provided a unique set of challenging conditions including weather and facility constraints. However, after four years of field monitoring, the following conclusions were made:
• Total phosphorus removal in Kugaaruk, Pond Inlet and Clyde River ranged from 14 to 63%. The average effluent concentrations for Kugaaruk, Pond Inlet and Clyde River were 8.4, 11.2 and 5.9 mg P/L, respectively. Even at the highest percent removal (63%), effluent concentrations were high relative to concentrations seen in southern Canada. High effluent concentrations are partly due to elevated raw wastewater concentrations attributed to low per capita water usage.
• Grise Fiord exhibited much higher removal (76%); however, this was only observed once and was not representative of the rest of the data gathered.
Therefore, the results in Grise Fiord represent an opportunity for further research rather than an expected result for other systems.
• Soluble reactive phosphorus represented 81% of the total phosphorus present in the Kugaaruk and Pond Inlet waste stabilization pond. Therefore, it is expected that high phosphorus removal could be achieved if a new treatment design, such D r a f t 23 as coagulation addition or WSP reconfiguration, was implemented in order to target this fraction.
• Sediment analysis in Kugaaruk and Pond Inlet show that organic phosphorus and phosphorus bound to iron or aluminum represented the highest fraction of sediment phosphorus. These two fractions represented between 88 and 97% by dry mass. Therefore, these removal mechanisms should be further examined in order to determine if they could be optimized for increased removal. 
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